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Bob Shebley and hiS band were
loud passages, when the flute part
and bank"mg'. H owever, wornen'I
versatile bot.h in arrangement and
.
w .. b:'t.thy, but on the whole th
'
e chances in the fields duerlbed are
cholee of songs, for they covered
.
pIayI'nr wal excellent and well
not too brll'ht. The best opporArthur 'Murray's entire r�rtoire.
balanced.
Mr. Rosenhi att waa
.
tunities are to be found in govern.
(Lucky for dancmg .school gradu... , nAl'
...... ... ,1 and in the Allerl'o
.
..
- ia U y Ii""""
.
ment servIce, b ut even bere ad
atell) The Haverfor d Oetet enter·
!b
by
aealel
oboe
.
the
the
ert '
on
.
· ·
·th
In many eItIel,
vance IS sIow.
" d d urmg
'
talne
mtermlSslon, WI
.tood out particularly as did the
.
.
" a1
onels made fee1 I"k
le "the orlgm
'
their tlme·honored longs, and tlh �
oboe melody in the Presto from
suffragette." This Is not a ques.
Inevitable
photographer
moved the Mozart Cassazlone. The
loort tIon
"
/ph the le/pal
0f fitness, aItho Ue
110
.
ake
rIghtDIng
.
between
tablea, and the Mozart were the hIgh
lraternity
does
not
generally
hol d
catching ouples off guard.
points of the program , with the
�
The best chance t.or
Judy Sll an did an e ceUent job mUllcians, led by Mr. Hunter, who this view.
�
�
IIUcce"
is
In
becoming a specialist.
of managmg the JUnior Prom: did not play in the M art, per
cn
- If successful in this one can earn
·
she made a very .fine ch"oice of forming with complete unanimity
that doubtful encomlnum: uWe
t.heme and of musicians.
Credit and a :-omarkable feeling for the think
of you fLnt as a lawyer and
mUllt also g o to Lita Hahn and her music. These qualities came out,
a woman atterwarda."
committee for the attractive dec· too, in Le Petit Nerre of Debussy

orations. The class of '62 provid. and i- n the Barthe Pauac:.l11e,
cd a spirited, enjoyable evening whiclt wu played as an encore.
last lSaturday night in the gym.
All in aU, it w.. . wonderful
The weather WIS clear and it was concert t.hat worked toward a cU·

Entered as second class matter at the Ardmore, Pa., Post Office

The 3:30

'53

the yellow brick
Five Itudents of the Curtil In·
were
road, you
led into the Land stitute joined to form the woodof Oz, at the Junior .Prom. Look- wind quintet that presonted the
ing up, :t'OU sa..w a simulated rain· last of the Young Musicians can·
By

•

Under the Act of March

Wednoseloy, April 1 1, 19S1

NEWS

•

BUS1NESS MANAGERS

B.rbara Goldman, '53
Margi Partridge, '52

C OLLEGE

Arta Night. this year will be
hetd on Saturd.." April 28. It
wil l prftlent in Skinner Wor�.
.hop a 'aree operet.ta, a Victor..
ian (antas, ,and modern dance.
Sherr1 Cow«ill ia In. ebule: she
will happily answer questions.
and twwt your .rm if yoa want
to -won- maybe. Come OIl, Bt-rn
M.wr! Effortl!

L

CALENDAR

--'

______ _ ____

Wedneeda,. April 11
8:30 p. m. Sipa Xi Lecture.
Par.k. Mi.. McBride on "Large·
scale !Mental Te,ting."

Thursday, April 12

8:30 p. m. Legillatlon on 3:30

permissionl.

Flrlday, April IS

":00 p. m. Debate.

e

:;

emerged :rom
ebaracter

and �k .. a Mod.... World".
mueh of Ita
fIom eIlforeement of patriarchal life a tree sexual upruaion, and
.uthority. Thb ea1OR*1leDt .. at. .... this sex economy .. the m ....
taIDed in put by MZU8l repreuIoa of pr8'f'lIDtion of tIM IM1I!'OMI of
of the eIrlld. ReielIt wt.... that the b1DlWl z.ee. INBeIek'. theor7
ialaJI»ttloIl of scmal ewlwll:J fa of au. eeoDOID,J departa too tar
b.IbIt. aD earioclty; tte pl'OJllllt... fro_ the bIoloclcal1&etls of Jnmaaa
....... � at all .... of __. .... Oox COIId1Idod.
thai

of the iDcU'f'iduaJ.

l"tICelns

�

by Cynthia P. Sorrick, '54
Do you know /Where Shakespeare
got the .id ea for Comedy of EfIt"·

ore1 What ,happens to a lady when

he d'inds out tha.t the man who
�OOk.s
hke her huaband, isn't her
husband at all? The Classics Club
production of The Men.echml, a
First Century B. C. !Roman play,

by Plautus, to be given in English,·
Saturday,

April

14

at

in

S:OO

Slrinnu Workshop, is guaranteed
to .bring you enjoyment and eluci·

dation on these important matterl.
This

il

one Ipreaentation

you

can't aflord to mi... Come ·ftnd out
what to do if ),our future huaband

is an identieal twin.

r--�----_:_--��
The

last 1production

ot the

Bryn Mawr College Theatre in

contiunetion with Haverford CaP

and BellI Club for tbi,s year will

be Chriltopher Fry'a Thor, with

Angela to ,be given in lWberti

Hall, Haverford College.
Baring is the direc tor.
nouncements
coneeming

Lee

.A.ntry.

outs will be made shortly.

8:30 p. m. HarvaTd...'BMC Glee

Club Concert.
8:30 p. m. Le8 Mouehea by J. P.
Sartre will be given in Roberts

Hall ,by the .Haverford French
C lub.
8&tl1l'cla" April...
mark.ble resemblance to bion..
8:30 p. m. The Menaechmi of
("Diona" an Reich's elementar, P
lautus will be riven by the
unit of lite.) Brownmn motion can
C lassics Club in Skinz:ter Work.
cause the dlft'raction p.ttem .p.
shop.
parently to contract and expand
8:30 p. m. Lea Moumee.
..ib�e explanation o f biona
a po
' Sunday, April 15
pu.lsation. Blue Urbt's short w.ve·
7 :15 IP. m. Chapel. Rev. S. M•
length is dilpened to •
great de-- Shoemaker wil
l !llpe&k
crete- hil may explain
the olon'. Mond
.y Altril 16
'
'
bl
Olo
7:15 p. m. Current Events.
x pres ·nted
WUh Im
8:15 p. tD. Art Lecture, by Da·
n_1ch'as . man 0t thtee dlstiDCt
"""
vid
M. Robb, Goodhart.
period,: psychoanalytic, poUtieo.
psychological, and biological. '11M rruetd.y, April 17
8:" p. tD. Lerlalature.
M..
PI c"'Jory
of Fuda
a" AprU 18
W
edaeed
Reich's union
NOOD, Earopeaa FeUowahip ,Aa.
MaI"Xiat lOdal theory and FreudI.n analytic thOOl'y. He fee1a that ....w,. 12 M. etua. eaefi1ed..
the aoeiaI order il anchored. in the Dr. lUIy. Carpe.ter will ....k..

� �

Eager Classicists
Plan Plautine Play

BMC Achieves Unity
In Education Question
Continued from P're 1
bel', or should it be Jeffersonian,

placed on the edueatlon of the air
There is a need w give the

blest'

good student a 8timulul to go on
without making a perman ent divi.

,ion of tbe ablest from the reat.

The third con8ict between. "X"

and "Y" il the .mount of empba·

•il that .should

temporary

be placed on con-

thought

and

actions.

wX" says t.he minimum and wy"
the

maximU'm.

Too

much

time

should not be .nt on knowledge

f r Its own sake, but over-em,pba?
"s on the present, as in some of
•

:he progre.llve acboola, tendl to-

ward . supel1ficial educat.ion.

A unity and coherenee io study
d pends on the eft'orts of the indl·
�
Vldll8l Itudent. An education c.an
not be "handed .acf'ON the deeIt" .

The potiey of Bryn Mawr a. zoe.
lated to '''X'' and wY" 11 a "mean
devoted to the welfare of. the atu,
deota". "X" whom .be bad q1lOt.
ed, Jllu lfeBrlde Mid, was Nor-
bert IWieDar of III. I. T .. and "Y"
... HaroW Taylor of Sanh Law•

.....

ColJoro.

T

Fellottl.,up and Sch% rship Awards Indude
Setlen Bryn Mawr Graduates Among Recipients
Coatinued trom Pale 1

Friends College Scholarship

Mat.hernatiel -Dorothy At. Kiser.

Vandena1J, Mary Tower.

French-Rita Mouuseau, Margaret
Epstein.
Geology-Nsncy Compton.
Greek-Ann Steel.

History - Jean Connelly, Anne
King,
Genevieve
Wightman,

Evelyn Guenther.
History of Art-Ellen D. Psaty,
Jacqueline Slater.

Latin-Katherine Getl'oken.

Mathematics-Joan B.Steen, Eloise

Non-Rea:dent Craduate

E

COLLE'

"NEWS

Sun, Fun, Fly High
At '53's Festivities
by Sheila Atkinson, '53
Balloon. and gay voices floated

in the delightful spring air on Pem
l
Avlva Green last Saturday afternoon at
Sophomore Carnival. The aite WRS
Sehonthal.
",,1
tnmstormed into a fun-fair
O
�
· o-hwoerer.
H.·.to�
J'--Lo..
turtle-racing, fortune.t elling, P :'�
Philosopliy-Susan Taube..
O
trait
painting, miniature golf
Psychology-Eileen Maher.
i
ing,
ny
and
pe
diver·
other
tch
n �
Social Economy-Sally L. Wessel.
sions for Junior Prom Weekend
S.
....
-- .. ial TuiUon Scholarahl.. in
GIrII lR
' cottons an d dates'In cor d�
Social Economy
Elizabeth C . Pr es ton, Margaret L. ed sports jl!ckets ra n from stall to
stall abeoi-bing the contagious
Do rothy C. Selby,
Kleckner,
spirit 01 fun.
Emily Dayton.
SeholarahiPIJ
French-France F. Ande.."

).

Diflo, Virginia Reynolds.
Philosophy - Amina Marcia EI·
Graduate Scholarships Under the
Ba...-oudi, Rilla Phillips, Annice
Plan for Coordination of the
Mills.
Sciences
Social Economy (Carola
(eith6!' resident or non-resident)
shoWer Scholarship) Elizabeth Travaglini, Marilyn Ros_
Hassid,
(Carola
entlial Loeb.
Scholarship) - Laryssa
zenko.

For a Greeting
Specific

When summer near.
And one needs clothe.,

PANDA Card. are
Terrific!

,HARTlE'S u where
The .mart girl goe.,

Richard Stockton

MARTIE'S

BRYN MAWR

The featu!'e of the afte..-noon was
a Charlel on .c ontelt, judged by
t
and Mr. Adams, who
Miss Du Bose
performed after the fatigued participants. Mr. Le Blanc, the mys·
wizard, atrolled the green,

Pige

'

EN�AGEMENTS

Mary Kay Coopar, '63, to Go.,do••

Furgeson Allen.
Dee Feinstein, 52, to Alan
'
man.

'53.

to

tions:

18t sophomo:e member to Un

derg rad: Maisie Kennedr
2nd sophomore member to Self.
Government: Bea Merrick
2nd aophomore member to Un.

David

Patricia Richardson, '52, to Ed·
gar M. Jamison, Jr.. Haverford,

'60.

dergrad: Cynthia VVyeth
1st sophomore member to AA:
Phoebe Atbert

Faith Robbins, ex.'63, to Jamell

T. Ph'll
I ips, Jr.
Caroline Crosby Schiller, '62, to
John G. Bartol.
Fr ank
a r ah uther and ,
'
tO
�;s�
�
;
Stoner.
� �s�: :
: �
:, : �
�
, :
:I)S:�
�
:
:
:
:
to guess him. The Carnival,
the direction of Judy Leopold,

The Frelhman Cia" is ha.ppy

to. announce the followinl' elee�
bt sophomore member to Sel!
Government: Anne Erlltoft'

Ann Hinman, '51, to Rutherford
Page Lilley.
Penelope Rand,
Michael Winton.

one of the best in recent
par tly because of the weather
partly because ot the enthu•• la"ti.
amiling at the baffled faces trying spirit behind it.

2nd aophomore member to AA:
Adele Fox

I ;�������������
Spring is here
and 80 are our
Iatest styIes,

l\fiSS NOmOT

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
Number 16

THE HARLEQUIN DUCK

•••

BRYN MAWR

,/

WALK INTO

the'
, .

HAVERFORD
PHARMACY

"I may be a
.clown-but
I'm no fool!"

Haverford, Pa.

H.

might be the merry·a.drew 01 the

marshlands, but lately he's been downright glum about
these trick cigarette mildness testa. Never one to duck facts,

he holds nothing much can be proved by a sniff of one brand or a
quick puff from another. Snap judgments can't take the place

01 regular, day.to-day 8Dloking. That's why
In Durham, North Carolina, tho

wyo' on the campus is

a favorite

eludent gathering spoL At the "Y"
--Coca·Cola is

the favorite drink.

With the university crowd at Duke.

smokers are turning to

Ad for

;1 rilAw -7 ...HIlI
IlUt",

1M

I."'�

1lIinr.

IOmID ..... N.IfM()CY Of' n. COCA.COLA COM,Atft' "

lHI PIIIlADBPIIIA COCA-COLA IOm*G COMPANY

so

many

• • •

The .eruible 'ell ... the 30-Day Camel Mildn... Test,

which simply asks you to try Camels

as

a steady smoke - on

a pack after pack, day after day b8!is. No snap judgments

needed. After you've enjoyed Camela - and only Camels for 30 days in your "T·lone" (T for Throat, T for Tute} ,
we believe you'lllcrww why

.. withevery crow�ke belong'.

1r1lli�."""'1

Thr ••

...

..,

• • •

•

!.t il'

W..t...doy, ApriL 1 1,.195 1
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ho
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:
lowing eJ.ec:tionl :
K.th, Ehlen •• Second Junior
lIembeT to Under;rad.
al Fint JUDior
Tud.:

�.".elt

Contin ed fro. Pale 1

Reaa
. ' D &BeIoses
Personal Side 01 Queen

tonyer.

Continued from Page 1

tute the Yugoal.v lovemment.
seasoned with cer tain echotl
.
.
�e . part of O�elgh �ld not do Tito'a regime .pranr from the
IDonne and Shakespeare, reaut- I
a�tilul ,"olee. luerillas of World War lI, and the
JUl,tlce to Carl s be
and (fantastically) con:
r Wlt into a
was
remed
lack
ThIs
Ied ahghtly lighting apirlt has cp
«I"
"ad
' yea
• o
vane
in thII
.s
r when he "rnade a i'tti
l e noi
.e" at strong desire lor independence.
T
.
he whoie made
I'tti
I e grace.
t
the plano between I5Cenel.
RUllla's interference
In �e Yugosome
(pseudo-intelleetuby
Pearl Edmunds, portrayal of slav government and her attempts
•
.
stflc�u�e whi h Imposes
'
a Mrs. Harco
urt and' her Soc.ial to incorporate this fiercely illationa Ie seriousness on all Register complex was fine, and
.
..listie country Into her OTblt of
texts (most painful 10 the George Bryan as the "Rev.
.
Dr." control were dis
tasteful to these
'humorous" pieces, but ubiquitous) Moon proved to be the most appeople
who
wanted
to live under
"
..
� a puritan peaiing pubiIC
' enemy lmagma
,oem. to Invo'
ble.
.
o�n b:nd of :mmun1 m.
th
sanction araiMtpreoc:cupation with Many of the minor patta were
�
n un ers nd1nr
e revol , we
language 1IS an esthetic thinl in handled exceptionally well. Louis
.
n "!ee how It aft'�ts our pnsent
itself.
White was very good as the Cap- u
struggle. Perhaps lt Is the signal
So that to read Richmond Lattl- �n, and his walk-on chant of "'All
Of futur:e uprl'lnga from �atlona
dine sententioul .onnet on ashore that's gomg .s ore" was
wh.Ich, like Chine, have their own
b
salad days of a mercifully un- one of the best interludfll in the
.
defender of bl. own do- .how. Bowman Allen did well as
The Spanlllh Club is happy to
main (note the amhiru1ty of really the Biahop who was overjoyed at
announce the following eleewriting : are the.se to be 8Ub- finding another member of the
''\Lines to a student"! "Lines clergy on board ship, and Alonzo tionl :
Prelident: Judy Silman. '64
"Lines to a poli- Saunders Ihowed remarka.ble stage
Liman Smith. '63
Vice-pTes.:
conseioul ,general"1 ) in this presence .as the Little Boy. The
cretary
J01ce
Greer, '68
:
Se
and with these concerns con- Sailor Quartet-ttC'Ded-Trlo ung
----,
'I
IItitute& an esthetic and intellec.tu- well, and their 'brief 'hornpipe addReno',
the
scene.
ideas
of
communist
living
and
will
ed enjoyment to
ex.perlence of jUllt
Angels, the real dancerl of the find. that being puppetl to Stalin
v.;ho slJal1 deny (lor
show, formed a delightful kick
the lacriflce of any individbe sensitive) that if
chorus
j
they
were
superb,
uality.
Such rE!bellions will be
of Counte"P'CWnt II
show.
the
really
stopped
he1<pful
to
the democra.tlc natlona
Gothic, it must be that
Maea,ie Glenn's direction
who,
In
opposing
t�e U,sJ\.R., are,
'l0�et;tlvely, we aU
excellent,
and
ythl
nr
was
Gon
A
n
figMlng
againat
the
forcible spread
amoroul dayb1urat" 1 I not,
directors and manager. of CommunUm. Yu,gollavia may
other
the
For us an (and to gain it
deal of eredit. prove the IOrt 01 aUy that we need
also deserve oft
-not submit the -poem to
Marya�n Holmes an� the . ltagt in .howing that we want only to
eJ'i!W did an outatandlng job; \he 6t.ap Rua&ian impe.ri.al,lsm wlthou.
'l'he•••
NEWS
_
1a .J!
.-....I. to COG.
1one permanent set, the fovedeck
eholdn " her "ovetmneDt to death.
'
U �, w� ,
rrata_ J .. . ...
•
the S.S. Amenean, was 10 weIi It may·dQ lY �ueh
..
�berefOTe
pl'tlllid�R\ 0( W.r,ndh.. for ant
done that the audience . eould
I�nd more open
to
to Tito'�
.
erai" "ho il
)'ear, a.ad
get tired of It, �d the IUgg�IOD
Yuaoslavia.
Y
iceL
'
of the minor settings was good.
Thl. ial ight hy the.
ft the realm 0
tr into
:
Portera
of paraphrue" nor
FOR GOOIJ\ READING"
ern musl.eal �medy ��tal1'6d •
ita irony: the ,brutal
TRY
lueee" wbis:b was
of quietism) then la a
.�
th.t
thing belton4 ,the universal
in- this
Blltor,"
,
of Cole �o�r soop. •
-Suaner Welb'll
iPoetry,
and real, "",04 made
all an .....rUOD (by
GMt �I.h�..., ,blch �s, led
of the i�Port&nee
" Jenklns'
a�Uf ..,ho ,)lave seen
foW'
,pd
Portel"l'
A
show they've
..
"l('�_l tlIe best
done ....
I�'".. "
and .

II:�!:!

ber to A. A.
, (}{em
Mar, Merdl.nt al Flrlt Junior
eIf GOVA
'Member to S
Marilyn iRelrle as Second Junlor Member to Selr Gov.
Ann Waloner al Second Junior
Member to A. A.
-'
'.,

Continued from Pale 1
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Continued frOIll Pale 1
Fiery Mary'. third marriage wsa
only for love. After Damley,
well and diauter followed quickly.
Demley'. murder and Mary's
flicht with Boswell eorared bel'
people. Daringly, defeated in bat..
tie, she lOught .helter in EDgland.
For sixteen yean, ahe wa. wbat
Elisabeth choose to can a guelt,
rue.t who plotted to onrthrow

;If

Bos_ i m,.",'.

a

On Friday and ISaturday, the

18th snd 14th of A-prll. Jeao

P.�t Satre's Existentialist chef
d'oeuvre, Lft
will be
pre,ented iby the Haverford

Moudld,

,

CoUege French Club at Roberta
BaH.

her hoste.a-and seize the crown
Letter., "damning, but not eon.
elusive" wer-e Intercepted in
ry authorised • plot
Ma
,
Elisabeth'. life. But loyal
lisb .ubject. had long .Ince
that Mary must �ie.
Atter ligning the order for
execution, an uness;
meet to shift -:-eapon,ibility
execution upon her
met her death
there Is a .aTlne that the
of a yOUlll', .mlUnc I..
, wsa
on ..the bloc.k, but the face
haciard old woJ\I\�ll '"
f.. the dut.
.
i( Wsa a tribu� to th'�
shlnlnc ' epirlt ot
Qu.ea ot Scott.

.PPI

m.i�,

,

�
"Upf,o�

-

The winter ,porlt ended with
apring vacation and Bryn M.Wl'"
record in swimming, basketball..
voIieybaii, and badminton emergel
for the le&llon. The lwimming VaTsity, captained by Ellen Bacon,
won 8 and lost 8 of its meet. while
the JV won 4 and lost 2. The
basketball teaml, led by captain
Laurie Perkins, came out evenly,
each loaing 8 and winning 8. The
volleyball
teams
played
two
games j the varllty lost their
matthea while the JV won. The
lau...--els of the season go to the badminton vanity end junior vanity,.
headed by Bertie Dawes, who end..
ed up undefeated.
As a wind-up to the four winter
sporta, clasa
teams
competed
ag.lnst eaeh other -tbe la.t week
befo� vacation. The juniona and
the 10phomOJ'i!1I tied for first ;place.
the juniora winni.ng the swlmmlnlt
and the volleyball and the soph.
omores walking off with the bad.
minton snd the basketball. Youth
triumphed over -the older seni�
as the freshmen placed sec.ond and
third mOlt of the time.

r-------,
The NEWS .. ba'H to an
nouDet \-hat Barba...
is
the new agbeeription manalrr
for next ")'ear. ·
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Spring has come I
•

Now, Flower. are
better than ever,

JEANNE1TS
LANCASTER AVE,

Soon, we borrow a Pari8 tradition.
When you're brooding and wishin'
You couJd enjoy the warm spring air.
Why not? From our terrace order any
Bill 0' Fare I

THE COLLEGE INN
BRYN MAWR

a..."..... lt..jag

Imported Dolls'

Put tho pool•• in tho thodo _ _._
Judy Bond b_ 1Ioey';' a·bloom _ ...... ..,..
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